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Subscribe to
Liberty Loan

WE are authorized by the Secretary 0f the
Treasury ro receive subscriptions to the two
billion dollar Liberty Loan. It is the duty 0f

every citizen to co-oper- ate with his country in
this hour of National peril.

THE bonds bear three and one-hal- f per
cent interest.

A. r.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, May 9, 1917
Brethien cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.
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Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jry O. U.A. M.
Meets every Wmday evening
at 7:30 P. M., All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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Take Notice!
Hickory Camp, Number Eighty is

going to take part in the Patriotic
Celebration Thursday night. Every
Member is earnestly requested to be
at the Hall at seven o'clock or as

soon thereafter as possible.

We are depending on

YOU
to help make this affair a success.
Are you going to disappoint us? All

visiting Sovereigns cordially invited
to join us.

"EVERY MEMBER IN THE LINE"

Sing board had in mind the landing oi:
an army to capture the Kiel canal. AlI'LULICATION OFFICE:

iLEV EiNTll AVENUE FIRST NATIONALtogether the board has let too mucn gei:
abroad about its activities; it would BANK I
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well to emulate the taciturn German
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Accounts. Com- -

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of P.
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Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.

oi. r Per Cent, interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.
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and does mem, out evu im aw,,
them except with intent to deceive.

Putting to one side the landing of
an army to attack the Kiel canal as
out of the question so long as the,
German army can send an overwhel-- j
ming force there, the contemplated:
owcrroaQivA fvamnaifirn asrainst the U-- !

WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. 1917

THE PUOFESSOR'S BALK

... .. . i - . . . .

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting: brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.
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osopher sees things differently from British appear to control its soutnem
end with fair success; presumablythe great mass of thinking men and

women in the United States and his FLORENGE Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

with American help, including tne
Consol- -remarkable new inventions which the

Professional

Cards
Good Service You Will Like The

idated Trust Company.
Flam; AutomaticWA mm ' iboard has been testing, the northern

exit could be sealed as tightly.

views, coming at this time, are al-

most treasonable, as the Statesville
Landmark suggests. Those who
know Professor Williams however,

The obstacle to this, however, is
a

4not so much mechanical as political;
can pardon his eccentricities; but the to bottle up Germany means bottling
harm a man in his oosition may do ud Holland and Denmark as well, and

Westbound
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. ir.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

ciro tVi submarines now comeis none the less ereat because the
public naturally looks to his profes

NO MATTER
How large or

ness may be we

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuf ord'a Drug Store,
Hickory, N. C.

ion for leadership, instead of being small your busi-wi- ll

be glad to
ttie mouthpiece for cheap, second
hand propaganda which no longer

C. AND N.--Wfools the thinking persons. The pro have you with us.feasor has made a mule of himself. Southbound
5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

In the municipal election in Greens
No.
No.

No.boro Tuesday two old members o

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all Haia of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.
Repairing a Specialty.

Sickory, N. C.

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our ability

take care of your wants:

the commission, Mayor T. J. Murphy
and Ii. M. Rees, were defeated by
E. J. Stafford and J. Henry Phipps

to

through the Gattegat, it might be ne-

cessary to blockade Sweden as well.
These small neutral countries have al-

ready suffered much, and the United
States can hardly swallow all that
has been said about the rights of
neutrals. If the landing of an army
on Jutland seems to concern the war
department as well as the naval con-

sulting board, likewise the blockading
of Holland, Denmark and Sweden
would appear to concern the state de-

partment.
But for neutrals, probably Great

Britain would long ago have put a
barrier across these shallow seas
where clear channels are now left. If
our inventors have found a way to
war on the U-bo- without injury to
friendly states they have indeed
scored a great service. In any case,
it may be assumed that a serious ef-

fort is contemplated to end or reduce
the submarine menace by destroying
or blockading their bases, and even
a limited success might make a crit-
ical difference in the war.

No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

Tiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
' f- ujsiit will refund money if PAZO

i'Mf-N- T fails to cure any case of Itching,
1. needing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days,
i.rxt cpplication fives Ease and Rest. 60c

and Recorder S. Glenn Brown was
swept out of office by Charlie A. Jones
member of the police force, in th
desire for change. ihe results were ooooooooooooo

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON.- - Proprietor

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivarad

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C
Next to Firrt Buiidia & Loan office

partly surprising to Greensboro. CONSo OLIDATED TRUST CO.

Capital $60,000.00,
irank K. McNmch is mayor and

Arthur II. Wearn and Horace Moore

ooooo

A Summer Home Comfort
The Beautiful New Model

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

With Sanitary Base No Wicks

No Valves.

The Strongest, Most Powerful

Oil Stove Made.

Let ua show you the line.

Abernethy

Hardware Co.

Used 46 Voireare commissioners under the new
form of government inaugurated in
Charlotte. The officers are all we

SPIES AND SPOOKSknown and apparently have the wil
and ability to give a good administra

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

tion. Charlotte will miss the usua MRDtald9rmanic rows, but the new order
will be a blessing.

Over 200,000 men applied for ad
mission to the 16 officers' training
camps in the United States, and th

The Women's Ten's

o
Q Sold E jrywhere

country is destined not to be short of
leaders. .Major General Wood, in

Potato Bugs and Insects

We Have a big supply of Paris Green &

Bee Brand Insect Powder. The only sure

way of killing bugs and insects.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

command of the southeastern divis

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE
CAFE AND KENNEDY

ELECTRIC CO

To Cure a Cold f n One Day
Take LAX ATIVK BROHO Quinine. It itoa the
Cough aad Headache and worka off the Cold
Druggiste refund money if it fails to core.

W. GROVE'S signature on each bx. 25
ion, has issued an order rescinding

OOOQOOOOQO$the assembling of men at Oglethorpe,

Columbia State.
Our people, in and out of uniform,

should remember that it is no offense
against law or morals to speak with
a German accent or to be unable to
speak English.

It i3 not unlikely that an excited
American may mistake the brogue of
a native Irishman or Scotsman for
the tongue of a foe.

Thousands of German born men
are Americans not less loyal than
native born Americans.

A man is not a suspicious charac-
ter because he does not mangle the
English language with the same free-
dom that many of the native, includ-
ing the socalled "educated," do or
because he does not attempt to speak
it.

More injury, more hurt, more vio-

lence, more bloodshed, in times like
these, on this side of the Atlantic,
have birth in foolish fear than in any-
thing besides.

Not the slightest prospect that the
Germans will bring great guns across
the seas by night in zeppelins and
place them on cement foundations in

where the registration is 3.G21 Of
this number North Carolina has 8
The supply is greater than the facil
Ities for training the men.

Phone 300
"IN

Opposite Post Office

Health"Business for YourLawyers, jury and newspaper men
at the trial of Chas. E Vawter, on
trial at Christiansburg, Va., for the

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so
licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

murder of Stockton Heth, Jr., wept IIUK'yen an attorney drew a vivid pic axziTeor the trapedy in the Vawter
the Lexington hills overlooking Conot.ie. The conduct in that Blacks

burg homo was enough to make an lumbia so that they shall command
the State House and Main street isgels weep.

j D Elliott. President and Treasure, J. Worth Elliott, V.-T- t.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished ckeerfally
K'.r.e or ganization anc best equipped contractors in tfce South.

Costs Little to Runmt. John A. McKae of Charlotte CARL D. MOOREwno win make the address here to- -
morrow night, is a young man of unu

now discernible.
Indeed, the State hazards the opin-

ion that the fact that a German
travels about South Carolina is rath-
er strong presumptive evidence that
he is not a German spy. What can
a German "spy" spy in South Caro-
lina, except possibly on the coast, at
this time?

Of course spies are plentiful. So

sual ability and he will be heard by a
HICKORY N . Clarge, attentive crowd. We happen to

know Mr. McKae, who represented

I ATTORNEY AT LAW I

i Office over Moretz-Whit- e-

B ner Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C--
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Mecklenburg county in the state sen
are spooks and "seperrits"and all areate in 1915, is worthy of the close at

tention of the people.
about equally mythical in the inte-
rior of South Carolina.

If any man wants to hunt German
enemies, the huntine is cood. on theine Kussian leaders undcubtedlv Protect the Babie:are anxious to prosecute the war, but

it seems likely that the muzhik won't

lines in France, and the shortest wayis by enlisting under the American
flag.

Thousands of Maxwell owners run
their cars on $6 to $8 a month,

because the Maxwell is mechan-
ically right.

The real automobile is the mechan-
ism,

-- inside, where you can't see it.
And the Maxwell excels as g

machine,
is world endurance champion,
the most efficient car made

play. Now is the time for all cood men tn
keep their feet warm and their heads Pure Food, Fresh Air, Sunshine and Care make for Htppy

Attractice and Healthy Habies. Let us all do our part to
Now for the great white way. Let

J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

cool.

MAY SHOW GERMAN
make it a bright night in every rcr

See our windows and store for helpfulspecc. the Baby these things
suggestions.

SUBMARINES IN MOT

By Associated Press.)
SO SENSITIVE

Chicago Herald.
An attorney was consulted by

x.onaon, May 9. The Mwer n MilUlllDaiHIHM ShulordsLondon is favored as the place des-
tined to become England's greatest Furniture Storemost inexpensive towman aeairpus. of bringing action and the

operate.mra "er husband for a divorce,
in

6 rAe,atcd a. harrowing tale of the
war museum because a moat sur-
rounds it in which could h disnl,m vrvatmein sne had received at hi'

1Tpre"ive was her re
the German submarines captured in
the war. The Crystal Vnno0 nA

L L Shuford, Jr.
Veterinarian.

m
-- V '.,.Ve TO."' a moment other 1 ess famous places that hvp.iTiimi oui or m usual profess been offered as sites for the museumcomposure. possess no such feature.Frrn what you say this man musta r'lte or the wnnt ,r i. In housing the relics of the presentbe After April 15 will be. locat-

ed at Abernethy's Stables.
Phone number, 256.

war in the ancient Tower of Lon-
don there is no thought of displacingtne historical exhibits it now con-
tains. The collection will illtietro a

The applicant for divorce arose and
V.o- - ,ai,rnity' announced:

Bit. I shall consult nnntU, the operations of the naw nil nv
tne worm and of the nrmv nn oil v,

yer. I came here to get advice as to
a. avorce, not to hear my husband m . " " J v nilironis. 'The admira tv the wot.

iice and the OR. ALFRED IV. DULA
EYE SPECIALIST

Touring Car $665
Roadster - - 650

AH priccM f. o. b. Detroit.

Whether for town or country use
the Maxwell logically is your car.

P4.UL ALLRED
Local Agent

will deposit m the museum a largemass of official AYhiihta TO SEE BETTER
aIt is planned tn tinlH n rxi;,:.,

Mother's Day is May 13th.

Come in and see our line of Greet-

ing Cards. Do not forget your best

friend on earth that day. Send her a

Greeting Card or booklet.

The Van Dyke Shop

- v.. ... . . jicinjimaiy SEE DULA
17 YaavVi Enurilmu

--nuiuHiuu uujring tne coming sum--mer.
The Best Equipment Obtainable.

PIIIL0S0PHY

t , .(JETTING TOGETHER
Courier-Journa- l.

The Courier-Journ- al has often saidit will bo time enough for the Anglomani-
a-American, who used to bo somuch in evidence to fall on JohnBulls neck and weep when the Eng-lish made pilgrimage to Mount Ver-non as wo mako pilgrimage to Strat-ford-on-Av-

At last that time has
cprne. Just one other thing justiceto Ireland nd though we shed no
tears, we may take John to our heartor hearts as a long-lo- st brother.

Olasses bitted Exclusirely
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, n. 6.If yejrot it fram ivLA. IVul VlAt

AT-C- PAPKR 1TOR DATE
Brooklyn Eagle.

bnow m the Adirondako
dented cold Mav Weather rnmn I,,...,.
chill no planter's energy and give thefarmers more time. That. . kuw w C XW"

Ward Season IS a hle9ainy ir Al

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SysrTe Old Stasdard genotal atraaithaalat
GROVB'S TAaTBiISS ckiU TOWIC, drK Mt

Malarte,enrtebeiblood.andbildptU 3
ism. A true tonic. Fot adulta and caildren. SOr

PHONE 48guiso may bo commonly


